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the French piece closed. Then came
'another llttl French I place called

--2oae; and tha critics didn't Ilk It.

he writes acreea frlanda here. In Farts
Tully will put on at the Odeon thea-
tre the first Frenh production of his,4V either, so Z6so tiosed. . Then came

was a story of j"A Glrfs rtcslr" ahd
"A Woman's ; SacHflcs.?.',''".

"Between the Acts" a trio. Sana; fMy
Wild: Irish Rose" and other aonga, Af-

ter the ahow they want to a cabaret
called "The Purple doner" and there
they met "The Mysterious Stranger"
better known as "The Fortune Hunter"

an "Emrlieh version of the American

GERTRUDE take
leading part in "Gnderella,"
big pageant for " Portland
children at The Auditorium
December 2. :

seeaa, "Angel Faee. .Th critics
raged about baaalitlea of American
wit, the lack of originality in American1 iAiulis aria, music nd generally gave "Angel Face" who had become Involved in "A Matri-

monial Web" with - 'Rainbow-.- Theterrible reception. "Ana-e- l Face"

play. 1 "The "Bird iof .Faradla." , While
there he will also take atmocphrre
scenes In the Latin quarter for tho
new Aim version of Trilby," la which
Guy Bates Post will p starred. Post
ta this picture will take th role of
Bvstigalia,-...- . .;..,
TJ;'1 Warren Kerrigan who. after 'an
absence of nearly tare yeara win re-
turn, to the acren la-- th leading role
in the Paramount production of .The
Covered .Wagon." win probably head
his own producing unit early la the
forthcoming year.

lasted It nights.

pariah as "The Impossible Mra. Bel-lew- ."

Miss Swsnsoa pees from America
to Europe, where the story runs through

'a gamut of latereatlng sequences to
romance that premlaea to give her the
bappineaa of which ah .baa been de-
prived. . -

Director Bam Wood assembled a cap-
able cast for the support of Miaa Swan-so- n.

Robert Cain la the husband who
causes an the trouble, while . Conrad
Nagel plays opposite the star in the
role of a novelist, j Mickey and Pat
Moore are seen in sympathetic kiddle
roles, while other well-kno- players
tftclude Kichard Wayne. June Elvldge.
Herbert Standing, Helen XHinbar, Ar-
thur Hun and Clareoe Burton.

la pointed out that "TThe impossi-
ble Mrs. Bellew"- - will have an especial
appeal to women as Miaa Swanson
wears several choice gowns brought di-
rect from Paris by the star.

At the same time "An island King." a Flower of th North. a famous octrees
who was known as' "The Charming
Deceiver." six months afur they
were married by The Little Minister

musical comedy - written by British
writers, wa produced. The atory was
old. the music It was admitted was
mediocre and the lyrics were none too Tha Prodigal Judg" granted "Di
spaxkllne. tmt the Union Jack was fre-
quently waved. - The critic were kind
to "An, Island King" and It prospers.

vorce - coupons necaus n piwuvu
"No Defense" and ah "Received Pay-meat- ."

. "Ton f Never - Knew" - how
"Perrr Puts It Over" but "It Can Be

" - . ... s
... , l x

1

7 yy Whatever else may be said of English
dramatis critics, they axe at least pa

THEtriotic -

Done.". : They also met The Son of
Walllngford" a wandered who had a
"Gypsy Passion : tor "The Charmed
Life" of th south oeaa, and be would
have married "Island Wives" but "It
Isn't Being Don This Season. so he
Same back to help his brothers' The

I " A.' . -- '
--- T E O P L 32 S The reopened Peoples Nightiiiare? Yes;

J- -
- r Worse Than That; Romance Promoters' ' who had " "Too

CHAMBER
MtisicTrip .i

Second Concert i

MONDAY NIGHT

A theater, which will be operated un-
der a new system and wlUv a. new. ap-
peal by Jensen a Von Herberg, la mak-
ing a big bid for public favor this week
with an elaborate plcturizayon of Sir
Arthur- - Conan Doyle's famous detec-
tive and mystery story, Ths Hoond
of ths:Bakerrillea,i m--: :?,

- Thousands of lovers of mystery ato--

. Bead This Bunch
Much Baalness.7 w -

Tiilly in iLbndoh'td- -
A tiOa Editor's nightmare might r( suit, tt is said, from too much thought Stage"lquerp4errtea ar already familiar with Ioyle's

famous tale. . And thousands are fa about the Vltaaraph picture. ;
"On Stolen Night,' "The Man From

Portland
Voman' Clubmiliar with the Beople'a new policy of

Downing street," and "Lucky Carton'picklnt; the Quality pictures for laden-- - Los Atreles, Not. Il-cha- rd Wal-
ton Tullr. now in London , to super--two "Restless Souls," , went in . "TheBite , runs on the screen. ; v Whan theY TICKET SHFUWAJT, CL At

. IMSSilver Car." to -The Show. to aZXand of the BaakrvlUr waa-- aa- - vis th stag presentation : or the
"Maaquerader,"! will later go to Paris."Th Girl In Hia Roora"ad found Itnouaeed. interest In the reopening ofV the pepmar theater becam keen.--The Hound of the BaskerviUes' atlll

felons

"Bdlcsy - -

stands aa one of the moat weird and
thrilling of Sir Arthufa masterpieces
of .detective fiction. Eille Norwood is
aeen aa Sherlock Holmes. -

In the screen version all of the thrill --

ingly dramatic episodes ace developed Mw Playingand interest and auspena Is maintain-
ed at high tension throughout. . The
hunting down of the band of criminals
who had plotted against the Basker--

ONE OF THE BIG STIR-
RING MELODRAMATIC
SENSATIONS OF YEARS

AT THEA villes ; the death-strugg- le with the
massive, flaming bound . that spreads
terror through the oountryakle ; the
death of one of the archvUliana In the
bog and the many other climaxes place
this greatest of all Sherlock Holmes MM1 MOUSE' A brilliant pageant built around the

fairy . tale "CInderal la," with a, caatstories In a class by Itself.
of - 500 children and ' with beautiful

CIRCLE- - That there la a areat lea--
sen for every- - woman, no matter

scenic . arrangementa, costumes and
g effects.' Is being rapidly per-

fected for the two performances ta ho
presented Jit Ths .Auditorium Satur

wnat ' her age may be even though
she be a high school girl or a grand-
motherla the contention of Naslmova. day. December 2. Tb pag-en-t, whichstar and producer, in A Doll's House, la expected to o the moat spectacular

yet i presented at .The Auditorium., isthe. popular Ibsen drama, which has
been transferred to the motion picture
screen and 4s being shown at the Circle under the direction of Mrs. Idallehe

Meredith,' who 1as presented eimllatheatre today and Monday. - l -
performances throughout the East.-- rEverybody knows Kaatmova, and

most everybody knows that her stage
presentation of Nora, tha leading

Gertrude Donery has been selected
for the part of Cinderella and Helen
Parriah for Prince Charming, the secharacter in "A Doll's Kouse." has

made both the star and the play tre lections having been made in compe-
titions among- - hundreds of childrenmendously popular. For this reason

the celebrated Russian actress decided conducted during the last three weeks.
The selection of other lead lor partsto a film version of the great

drama which-plante- the first germ
that developed Into the tremendous

has not. been finally announced- - The
entire story f Cinderella with all the
fairies and transformations will be a
part of the performance, f A vast ar-
ray: of special scenery and equipment

forward movement for women the
world over, "and resulted in woman-
kind occupying the place they do today
In the United States In political, indus is on the way to the city for ta event
trial' and economic circles, ''--i- ;;'

In order that she might not be ham
VOICE IMPORTANT' W , . :f i pered by the individual ideas of others.

Naslmova thought beat to plcturize this
drama through a. producing companyr as Skoiock. HdhRCs Tic -- : ON THE SCREENof her own selection, and as a. result
"A Doll's House" is the first of her
productions for United Artists Cbrpor
atlon. - - " 1 c

Pat One)Ooattmad
Naslmova plays the same role In the wick." I certainly regard acting for

the screen aa pantomime. What alsoscreen version of this famous play, as
she did on the stage, that of Nora,PKdto Plays is itr rO.i--the affectionate little wife who is will-
ing to sacrifice all to her inconsiderate "What X meant. 0MaDey replied,

"was that tt Is no mors pantomlns tn
my oDlnion than acting on the star lahusband. . "THJH MOVSK "Whera Is My "Wahd- -; - erlnf Boy Tonight I" .: the ' melo

dramatic offwinir now playinr at the
Bine Mouse s theatre, la- - an nnoaual

pantomlm. That is, we gat our offacts
by tb skffTt us of our vocal chorda
and w eouldat get th effect so suc-
cessfully if w were an dumb. - Could
wa? Motion pictures ar pantomimetraat for the lovera of home!y dramaa.
uat shoot as 'tnuch ss ths spoksa

REVAY, HOWARD,
at Baker

theatre, who blithely danced
her way to a college educa-
tion at the University of
Washington.4 ; - -

- I drama Is pantomime. That's my post- -It la tplendldly praaontad attraction
and tella a atory that touch ea eyery
heart and yet 'there are many thrillinjt
tncldanU tha rrlp the Interest for Una f "It win o Xanar tf they sat those

talking vmoyiss really workln. Miss
Chadwfck fsunrsstsi. as ths fronpnUra offartnf.. Tharc Is tha country

boy, bis mother, bis rUlaga rweathaaxt. fcrntr a . ia et back ta the seta.' "We'll all have to learn oar parts than.
fl suppose. That would be terrible."
! "There' 'another aide to it." Inter

tected Oalrs Windsor, "and that Ur
i whn thev start making movte-talkie- a.

i if they aver do, what are ths directors
.'-- going CO o wiia uiwr immwron

and than thej sT ehorua clrl of the
etty. It Is si atory of Broadway and
Ualn street, bf eabsrats and tha'yll-la- c

church. 1st temptations, honesty
and theft $ It jia one of these pffarinfs
that 'eomea out of a clear aky aa one
of tha greatest sort of sntertalnxnents. .

Where Is jMy Wanderlni BoyiTV-stht- r

U ctowned with, thrilla that
are different land out of the ordinary.
There la a i railroad wreckone of

when the actual scenes are oemg snot,
and now ta s director Ilk Mr. Hopper,
who always is oalnff rnusio to bring
out th proper moods, oini t a,
rang .It so that ths players can hear
the glad or aau notes, oui mn luiurv
.iiinnrni wont bear them, too. '

those head-o- n colllaiona that brines will be great thlnf; for ths
I orators anyhow. said Miss Chad wick,
: smiling at O'Mslley. "but It- - Will s
haM mi tha reat af na.

:. "it would be a surprlstn thins; U
people could realise hew important the
voices of the players art to the suo- -

tha audlenoe forward In Its chain and
draws forth a rasp of aurpriee. Than
there la a aUrrln break of a anc
of convicts from prison and the fifht
that ensues with the convicts and tha
armed ruar&a. There ' are blsr shot
showtnc Broadway cabarets and the
stent yfs with daneinr tfrla, cllnklnc
tlaaaea and riotous mirth, w

The sctJCiri opportunlUea are placed
la the capable handa of Vtrainla True

oaas sf a motion pjcture," was u-At-

lay's psrtlnf shot. " COUCV
thsy stst win-.-

:
'

BROADWAY IN

L218SC7SL

. THE LIMELIGHT
'sKI" fOastaaasd Vtom rase Oa

m?A "Dolls

Boardman a the mother. Cullen Lan-dl- a

at the wayward son, Ruth Patsy
JiWer as tha TUlare sweetheart and
then Kathleen Key in tha harder and
snpopular part of the horua strl who
causes vnteld trouble for the hero.
"Where la Jy Wanderin f ; Boy To-htK-

Willi be the attraoUon af the
Blue sfousa inUl Friday nlrht of this
weak only. There are a number of
Short screen jaoveltiea on the bUV v

successor to OSS ' OftrJSltKTT-Th- e
I liked pictures of laat ea

son la showing at the Liberty theater
for a limited engagement. - It la

Portland visitor Wednesday. Among
other Important accomplishment was
his acquisition of tho Paramount pro-
gram, for his theatre. Tho Rex has
been dark for It months, but. Skirvin,

House
e C i tiiCL'E YOU'LLf)

who Is making; his debut as a show
i . man, believes ths time to ripe for its

reopening. , He : presented & the first
shows there Saturday, using Thomas

7? TTT1

idiHoDcncnfriTTTnwlcmr MAIL
OKOXBS viix''Miow.s.vy.-i-"Brawn of Ithe North," a Laurence

Alw OttHtTowi Trimble-Jane-t- Murfin. production star
ring Strongheart. tha wonder dog, who
sprang Into inatant favor In his initial
First National attraction "The SilentTHANKSGIVINGHEILIG NOV. 30, DEC. 1-- 2ATTRACTION

Melghan's recent success, "Our Lead-i- n

Citizen. to introduce hla house.

Nick Copeland and Marjorie Bray-to- n,

playing at the Hippodrome thea-
tre this week, are musical comedy stars
who admit frankly that .they- - never
starred on Broadway, New Torkvond
that they never turned the crowds on
tho Winter Garden . roof green with
envy of their talents. Which makes
them .unusual, even without their thor-
oughly Interesting singing, talking and
dancing skit in ; vaudeville. The team
te strictly . "of., vaudeville" and like
that designation well enough without
claiming a lot of big town laurels.

Eduardo and t Elisa Canaino- - th
Spanish dancing wonders, whose tours

' "Brawn of the Norur tells a thrilling
story whereia Strongheart playa the
part of Brawn, a doc owned by Marlon
Walla, i Marion takes ; him ' with her
when, ah goea Into tha North Country
to aid her brother and fiance to de-
velop 'a mine. " The fiance has ex-
posed- himself aa a dissolute rascal and
hia cruelty to Brawn leads to a fight

SPECIAL PSICB XXTUnEZS THUKSDAT AJTD SATiraDXT .1
, The Season's Extraordinary Event ' ' j"

DAVID BELASCO -
.PRESENTS :

. A. . ' j.

Dancing one's way to a college edu-
cation la something unusual in West-
ern university circles. Such, however,
is precisely what Revayr Howard,' new
mistress of the ballet with the Lyric
Musical Comedy company at ths Baker
theatre, did. The : story reads' Ilka
romance. . .T - - ; ,!

Ambition la made of stern. stuff, Mr.
Shakespeare would have us believe.. It
was sterner' than that tor Revay How-
ard, who faced the problem of earn-
ing her way through the University
of ' Washington ror abandon the idea
of a coveted sheepskin.

Landing on th campus, she Immedi-
ately scurried about in juest of work.
Unwilling ta turn atenographer or do

You'll see sv terrific head-o- n collision be--
tween two; giant , locontotiresJ ; in the --

moat 'colossal smash ever registered on
the screen, a thrill you'll nerer forget. -

You'll see a thrilling jail break where
a score of desperate conricts smash and
crash their way to freedom. - ly

You'll see a punch drama of Broadway
and Main Street, of dance halls and a --

little church; of cabarets and soda foun --

tains- of mother and jher wayward bey
of "a . country lass and a chorus girL -- - ,

en the trail In - which the brother la
killed and the-.fianc- e escapes the ven
geance of Brawn by apparently drown-
ing in an icy stream. : V """THE G:OLO) of the Orpbeum circuit have been : aIn seeking heJp, Marlon meets Peter
Coe. . Then follows a period of happi-
ness as they spend a honeymoon in tha Just routine work. Miss Howard sought

out employment more congenial and in.wtlde and fortune crowns their efforts.
The wolves of the country drive them

succession of triumphs, are, now pre-
senting a new act in which they ar
assisted., by their two young brothers,
Angela and' Jose. Their offering, en-
titled "Fantasia Esanpola," 'employs
special acenery and lighting. effects In
addition , to a blxarre display of cos-tum-ea.

,r . ji.V
back toward civilisation and their sled
dogs run away carrying; their babyIGGE keeping with her plans to cultivate1

her voic and to study drawing; and
painting. . Accidentally she stumbled
upon the manager of musical stock
company then playing in Seattle. . Ha '

offered her a position In th company

with them. Brawn roes to the rescue
and then follows action aa thrilling aa

Youll see one of the greatest entertain- - .....Lj L
ing pictures that has erer been made-- " MATINEES (Week Day). . . 25c
a picture that you Will talk about. EVENINGS (and Sunday) . . SOc

waa aver put into m. motion picture.
Henri Keatea tat the- - organ ana the chorus. ' She accepted.AVERY HOPWOOD-- S FAMOUS COMEDY

v.- -usual interesting' comedy and news
reels will fill out a program whose
popularity la assured.-- i

-- ,
Th public accords David Sel&sco the credit of lUJiiinns an enmiMi inlre, THS GOLD DIOOERS.--" thi HARRY Q. MILLS

ORGANIST
STZCHELE'S BLUE"

MOUSE ORCHESTRA
BaSsaaflsHaHsaHMlTaaasTaTarasmk

T ?5tJ TKIATs?wn1Loen canNy xnac mu o mm iter.Kay. coastaaUy entertain inc. rOLT7MBIA Beautiful views of o--Vl

rope's moat fashionable water re
sort ; an absorbing murder trial ; color1 HOVT TO SECraK TICKETS BT Mill. SOW

E H. Brownen. Portland motion pic-
ture photographer, whose scenic pic-
tures of Oregon and Washington line
up into a' fin showing of production
for him and, incidentally, spread to
tho world word of the scenic marvels
of ths Northwest, has been getting
back into new photography recently
under assignment from Paths News
Hs has mad several news' shots for
the Paths film organ within th last
fortnight. .

-
. .

Manager Frank J. McGettlgan anda party of friends gav the new town
of Longview a hasty once over late In
the week. Not tbAt the Orpheum Is
contemplating an early invasion of
that enterprising community, but ' the
folks had spent the weekend at Sea-ai- de

and put Long-vie- w on tha rout
of their return trio,'

Addnaa Uttara, checVa. poatoffioa money orders to Hailia Thaatra.
aelf-addreaa-ed atamped aaTalopa tfr help Insure uaSm return.raiCH rscxmnro wab tax '

Having paved the way to begin. Miss
Howard's program Immediately began'
to read like the program of "the belle
of the ball. ' Even the intermissions
were full with constant rehearsals fora new ahow each week and the play-
ing oftthe current one. Thursday waa
her only afternoon off In the weak and
tha time she spent tn drifting alone in
a - cano i munching chocolates and
wooed by th soft strains of a guitar
was nai44bl0.v-iw:-''--;.i.;VK--

When recalling her happy yeara at
th .University of Washington .Miss
Howard laughed as she told of the dis-
appointments and struggle to keep go-
ing. And when on come to think of
It, on cannot but believe it strange
that ambition ebould kill ao great a
man as sar.

TgyiyGS -- SPECIAL
THL'RHDAT ma utrvni!

ful action at m fine country aetata,
and Gloria Swanaon In an Interesting
array of brand new Paris gowns, are
announced aa high dighta of "The Im-
possible Mrs.. Bellew. la showing at
the Columbia theater.

"Tha Impossible Mra. Bellew waa
adapted by Percy Heath from a novel
by David Lisle. I It- teHs of what hap-
pens "when aa Innocent wife's reputa-
tion Is purposely blackened by aa un-
scrupulous lawyer In order to eave her
worthless huaband from conviction of a
ckaTgre of murd?r. Becoming a social

Entira Lower Floor... .......lien I
Balcony: yirat rows...... L6S j

Enure Lower nor. ......... 1.7S
balcony, first S rowi...,aMBalcony, next 4 rw....a ltBalcony, Iat 13 rowa....... 0.1a
Uallery, first 7 rows rea.)... .BS
Ga-ler-y. laat 7 rowa (adav..- - i5
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